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McKay Community Forest
Redwood Fields/McKay Ranch Subdivision
Access Point

Map 3-5
Trail Type

- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

McKay Community Forest

Redwood Acres Trail

Map 4-3

Aerial
McKay Community Forest

Redwood Acres Trail

Map 4-3
LiDAR

Trail Type
- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

North McKay Trail Unit
Redwood Acres Trail Unit
Park Street Trail Unit
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Trail Type
- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

Park Street Trail Unit

Redwood Acres Trail Unit

McKay Community Forest

Park Street Trail

Map 4-6 Aerial
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McKay Ranch Trail Encroachment

Redwood Fields

Redwood Acres Trail Unit

North McKay Trail Unit

Mid-McKay Trail Unit

Trail Type

- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

McKay Community Forest

North McKay Trail

Map 4-7 LiDAR
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McKay Ranch Trail Encroachment

Redwood Fields

McKay Community Forest

Proposed McKay Ranch Trail Encroachment

Map 4-8

LiDAR

Trail Type

- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

Imagery: LiDAR Hillshade
Printed: December 01, 2020
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Trail Type
- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

North McKay Trail Unit
Mid-McKay Trail Unit
Northridge Trail Unit
South McKay Trail Unit

McKay Community Forest
Mid-McKay Trail
Map 4-9
Aerial
Accessible Trails

- Fully Accessible Trail
- Improved Access Trail

Other Trails
- Multi-Use Trail
- Hiking Trail
- Mountain Biking Trail
- Multi-Use Road

Legend:
- Accessible Parking
- Trail Head
- Accessibility Barriers

Map: Accessible Trails - Redwood Acres
Imagery: Access Geographic 2019
Printed: December 10, 2020
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McKay Community Forest

Accessible Trails - Redwood Acres
Map 4-13
Does not include temporary bridges.